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iCAM-MobileHD II
Rapid deployment 4G / LTE cameras recharged from STREET LIGHTING
with 22Ah lithium battery and video recording for 30 days
iCAM-MobileHD
II
BACK
(version 2019)

iCAM

(compatible with
Hikvision,
Dahua,...)

1070

POWER SUPPLY: FROM 230V AC TWILIGHT POWER
LTE rapid deployment video monitoring system powered at night
with a lighting pole and internal video recording for 30 days without an IP camera.
Key features:
* 4G / LTE - YES (2xSIM)
* Battery - YES 22Ah (12-16h with camera up to 12W)
* Video recording for 30 days
* Automatic battery charging with 230V - YES
* Mobility and quick slide assembly - YES
* Compatible with cameras and NVR Hikvision / Dahua - YES
* Camera - NO (mechanically adapted to mount almost any PTZ IP
camera of such brands as: Dahua, Hikvision)

No PTZ camera - Main unit for any IP camera
Technical parameters: WiFi transmission 5GHz, 4G / LTE, SIM socket x 2 pcs, LAN port with PoE x 2 pcs, ext. video recording with
low compression with high image quality (1TB memory / recording for 30 days), power supply: 230V AC, 12V, 24V DC, light Li-Ion 22
Ah battery with automatic charging eg from a lamp post, built-in battery charger - YES, mechanical adapter for mounting any PTZ IP
camera Hikvision and Dahua, quick sliding assembly, transparent for connection between the camera and VMS, external IP66.
New technical parameters in 2019 version:
* Displaying information about: alarm event, battery status and voltage, charging, sabotage, GSM connection quality;
* Possibility to install the option: "MASS EVENTS" - tools that help in the implementation of smooth LTE transmission surrounded by
thousands of mobile phones, e.g. near festivals, demonstrations, sports events, etc.
Camera parameters: does not contain a camera. Use your own IP camera from any manufacturer.
Working time on the battery: depends on the power of the camera - up to 12-16 hours
Includes: iCAM-MobileHD II BACK, 1TB memory, antennas, quick assembly GE-Mobile II x 1 pcs., assembly accessories x 1 pc.

iCAM

€

4 600,00

iCAM

€

5 267,00

iCAM

€

4 967,00

Recommended accessories: Mounting adapter for cameras: Bosch, Axis, Avigillion, Novus, UNV, IDIS, Flir, GANZ and others;
mounting adapter for bullet cameras; LTE SIMcam card; RC remote control; GPS; iCAM-BOX transmission;

iCAM

iCAM

In the case of delivery of an IP camera to CAMSAT, the product will be sent back fully operational and ready for work.

1071

1072

iCAM-MobileHD
II
X25 IR150
(version 2019)

POWER SUPPLY: FROM 230V AC TWILIGHT POWER

(with camera PTZ
Dahua or
Hikvision)

Key features:
* as in iCAM-MobileHD II BACK
* Camera - YES (PTZ with zoom x25, IR 150 m)

iCAM-MobileHD
II
X15 IR100

POWER SUPPLY: FROM 230V AC TWILIGHT POWER

(with camera PTZ
Hikvision)

LTE rapid deployment video monitoring system powered at night
with a lighting pole

LTE rapid deployment video monitoring system powered at night
with a lighting pole
Key features:
* as in iCAM-MobileHD II BACK
* Camera - YES (PTZ with zoom x15, IR 100 m)

Full set - main unit with cameras
Technical parameters: Identical to the iCAM-MobileHD II BACK
Camera parameters: 2 Mpix 1080p, Day / Night, sensitivity: 0.005 Lux / F1.6 (color), 0.0005 Lux / F1.6 (B / W), optical zoom x25, IR
illuminator for 150 m, h265 +, lens: 4.8 ~ 120mm, AWB, AGC, ATW, BLC, HLC, EIS, 2D / 3D DNR, WDR 120dB, RoI, defog,
intelligent image analysis (IVS) functions: Auto Tracking, virtual line crossing, intrusion detection, face detection and the appearance
/ disappearance of the object.
Observation range: Event detection: from a distance of 1613 m, Observation: 646 m, Diagnosis: 323 m, Identification: 161 m
Working time on the battery: up to 12 hours or up to 24 hours with an additional iCAM-Battery230 module
Includes: iCAM-MobileHD II BACK, PTZ camera x 1 pcs, 1TB memory, antennas, GE-Mobile II quick assembly socket x 1 pcs,
mounting accessories x 1 pc.
Technical parameters: Identical to the iCAM-MobileHD II BACK
Camera parameters: 2 Mpix 1080p, Day / Night, sensitivity: 0.005 Lux (color), 0.001 Lux (B / W), optical zoom x15, IR illuminator for
100 m, h265 +, lens: 5 ~ 75 mm, AWB, ATW, AGC, BLC, HLC, EIS, WDR 120 dB, 3D DNR, ROI, Defog, functions of intelligent
image analysis: virtual line crossing, intrusion and detection, object appearance / disappearance.
Observation range: Event detection: from a distance of 900 m, Observation: 380 m, Diagnosis: 180 m, Identification: 90 m.
Working time on the battery: up to 12 hours or up to 24 hours with an additional iCAM-Battery230 module
Includes: iCAM-MobileHD II BACK, Hikvision camera x 1 pcs, 1TB memory, antennas, GE-Mobile II quick assembly socket x 1 pcs,
assembly accessories x 1 pc.
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iCAM-MiniHD II
Rapid deployment cameras powered with 230V AC and with emergency buffer power supply for up to 4h
iCAM-MiniHD II
BACK

iCAM

(compatible with
Hikvision,
Dahua,...)

1090

POWER SUPPLY: WITH CONTINUOUS 230V AC POWER
LTE rapid deployment video monitoring system with 230V
emergency power supply for 4h - without an IP camera.
Key features:
* 4G / LTE - YES (2xSIM)
* Battery - YES (4h)
* Automatic battery charging with 230V - YES
* Mobility and quick slide assembly - YES
* Compatible with cameras and NVR Hikvision / Dahua - YES
* Camera - NO (mechanically adapted to mount almost any PTZ IP
camera of such brands as: Dahua, Hikvision ...)

No camera - Main unit for any IP camera
The most important parameters: 4G / LTE transmission, 2x SIM socket, 2x LAN port with PoE, 230V AC power supply, emergency
power backup for 4h, mechanical adapter for attaching Dahua and Hikvision PTZ suspended camera, fast pole / wall mounting
socket, IP66, no contains cameras.
New parameters for version 2019:
* The possibility of displaying in the OSD video image information about: alarm event, battery status and voltage, charging, sabotage,
GSM connection quality;
* Possibility to install the option: "MASS EVENTS" - a tool that helps to make a smooth LTE transmission surrounded by thousands of
mobile phones, eg near festivals, demonstrations, sports events, etc.
Camera parameters: does not contain a camera. Apply your own IP camera of any brand.
Includes: iCAM-MiniHD II BACK, antenna, quick assembly GE-Mobile II x 1 pcs. Assembly accessories x 1 pc.
Recommended accessories: Mounting adapter for cameras: Bosch, Axis, Avigillion, Novus, UNV, IDIS, Flir, GANZ and others;
mounting adapter for bullet cameras; LTE SIMcam card; remote controller; GPS; iCAM-BOX transmission; Wi-Fi;

iCAM

€

1 593,00

iCAM

€

2 063,00

iCAM

€

2 430,00

In the case of delivery of an IP camera to CAMSAT, the product will be sent back fully operational and ready for work.

iCAM

iCAM-MiniHD II
X4 LTE
(with camera
PTZ Hikvision)

iCAM-MiniHD II
X25 LTE

iCAM

LTE rapid deployment video monitoring system with 230V
emergency power supply for 4h
Key features:
* as in iCAM-MiniHD II BACK
* Camera - YES (PTZ with zoom x4)
* Video recording for 7-10 days

1091

1092

POWER SUPPLY: WITH CONTINUOUS 230V AC POWER

(with camera
PTZ Dahua or
Hikvision)

POWER SUPPLY: WITH CONTINUOUS 230V AC POWER
LTE rapid deployment video monitoring system with 230V
emergency power supply for 4h
Key features:
* as in iCAM-MiniHD II BACK
* Camera - YES (PTZ, zoom x25, IR 150 m)
* Video recording for 7-10 days

Full set - main unit with cameras
Technical parameters: Identical to the iCAM-MiniHD II BACK
Camera parameters: 2 Mpix 1080p, Day / Night, sensitivity: 0.05 Lux / F1.6 (color), 0.01 Lux / F1.6 (B / W), optical zoom x4, IR
illuminator - NO, H264, lens adjustable: 2.8 ~ 12 mm motozoom, AWB, ATW, AGC, BLC, HLC, 3D DNR, DWDR,
Observation range: Events detection: From distance: 110 m, Observation: 45 m, Diagnosis: 22 m, Identification: 10 m.
Working time on the battery: up to 10h
Includes: iCAM-MiniHD II BACK, Hikvision camera x 1 pcs, SD128GB memory x 1 pcs, antennas, GE-Mobile II quick assembly
socket x 1 pcs, mounting accessories x 1 pc.

Technical parameters: Identical to the iCAM-MiniHD II BACK
Camera parameters: 2 Mpix 1080p, Day / Night, sensitivity: 0.05 Lux / F1.6 (color), 0.01 Lux / F1.6 (B / W), optical zoom x4, IR
illuminator - NO, H264, lens adjustable: 2.8 ~ 12 mm motozoom, AWB, ATW, AGC, BLC, HLC, 3D DNR, DWDR,
Observation range: Events detection from a distance: 110 m, Observation: 45 m, Diagnosis: 22 m, Identification: 10 m.
Working time on the battery: up to 10h
Includes: iCAM-MiniHD II BACK, Hikvision camera x 1 pcs, SD128GB memory x 1 pcs, antennas, GE-Mobile II quick assembly
socket x 1 pcs, mounting accessories x 1 pc.
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iCAM-Mini II
X15 Duplex
DOME-4M

1093

1094

iCAM

Description and features
POWER SUPPLY: WITH CONTINUOUS 230V AC POWER
LTE rapid deployment video monitoring system with 230V
emergency power supply for 4h

(with camera
PTZ and 2 fixed
cameras
Hikvision)

It allows observation of a large area and a detailed analysis of selected
places.

iCAM-Mini II
Triplex DOME4M

POWER SUPPLY: WITH CONTINUOUS 230V AC POWER

(with 3 fixed
cameras
Hikvision)

iCAM-Mini II
DOME-4M
(with camera 2K4Mpix Hikvision)
1095

Picture

Key features:
* as in iCAM-MiniHD II BACK
* Camera - YES (2 fixed cameras 4 Mpix, IR 30 m, 1 PTZ camera 2
Mpix, x15, IR 100 m)
* Video recording for 7-10 days

LTE rapid deployment video monitoring system with 230V
emergency power supply for 4h. Designed for permanent
observation of a wide terrain of 3x 90°.
Key features:
* as in iCAM-MiniHD II BACK
* Camera - YES (3 fixed cameras 4Mpix, IR30)
* Video recording for 5-7 days for 4Mpix and 7-10 days for 4Mpix

POWER SUPPLY: WITH CONTINUOUS 230V AC POWER
LTE rapid deployment video monitoring system with 230V
emergency power supply for 4h. Designed for permanent observation
of terrain with an angle of 90° in very high resolution 2K (4Mpix - 2688 ×
1520).
Key features:
* as in iCAM-MiniHD II BACK
* Camera - YES (4 Mpix camera, IR 50 m)
* Video recording for 5-7 days for 4 Mpix and 7-10 days for 2 Mpix

Technical parameters

Discount

Netto retail price

Technical parameters: Identical to the iCAM-MiniHD II BACK
Parameters of the PTZ camera: 2 Mpix 1080p, Day / Night, sensitivity: 0.005 Lux (color), 0.001 Lux (B / W), optical zoom x15, IR
illuminator for 100 m, h265 +, lens: 5 ~ 75 mm, AWB, ATW , AGC, BLC, HLC, EIS, WDR 120 dB, 3D DNR, ROI, Defog, functions of
intelligent image analysis: virtual line crossing, intrusion and detection, appearance / disappearance of the object.
Parameters of fixed cameras: 2x 4 megapixels 2560x1440p, Day / Night, sensitivity: 0.01 Lux (color), 0 Lux (B / W IR), optical zoom
x4, IR illuminator for 30 m, H265 +, lens: 2.8 ~ 12 mm moto zoom , AWB, AGC, BLC, 3D DNR, WDR 120dB, ROI, motion detection.
The range of the PTZ camera observation: Event detection: from a distance of 900 m, Observation: 380 m, Diagnosis: 180 m,
Identification: 90 m
Working time on the battery: up to 4 hours
Includes: iCAM-MiniHD II BACK, Hikvision PTZ camera x 1 pcs, Hikvision fixed camera x 2 pcs, SD128GB memory 3 x pcs,
antennas, GE-Mobile II quick assembly socket x 1 pc., assembly accessories x 1 pc.

Technical parameters: Identical to the iCAM-MiniHD II BACK
Camera parameters: 4Mpix 2560x1440p, Day / Night, sensitivity: 0.01 Lux (color), 0 Lux (B / W IR), optical zoom x4, IR illuminator at
30m, H265 +, lens: 2.8 ~ 12mm motor zoom, AWB, AGC, BLC, 3D DNR, WDR 120dB, ROI, motion detection.
Observation range: Events detection from a distance: 193 m, Observation: 77 m, Diagnosis: 39 m, Identification: 19 m
Working time on the battery: up to 4 hours
Includes: iCAM-MiniHD II BACK, Hikvision camera x 3 pcs, SD128GB memory x3 pcs, antennas, GE-Mobile II quick assembly socket
x 1 piece, mounting accessories x1 pcs

Technical parameters: Identical to the iCAM-MiniHD II BACK
Camera parameters: 4 Mpix 2560x1440p, Day / Night, sensitivity: 0.01 Lux (color), 0 Lux (B / W IR), IR illuminator for 30 m, h265 ++,
lens: 2.8-12 mm, AWB, ATW, AGC, BLC , HLC, EIS, WDR 120 dB, 3D DNR, ROI, motion detection.
Observation range: Event detection: from a distance of 193 m, Observation: 77 m, Diagnosis: 39 m, Identification: 19 m.
Working time on the battery: up to 4 hours
Includes: iCAM-MiniHD II BACK, Hikvision camera x 1 pcs, SD128GB memory x 1 pcs, antennas, GE-Mobile II quick assembly
socket x 1 pcs, mounting accessories x 1 pc.

iCAM

€

2 930,00

iCAM

€

3 297,00

iCAM

€

2 093,00
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iCAM-MiniHD I
Rapid deployment cameras 4G/LTE powered with DC 48V (24V)
iCAM-MiniHD I
BACK
(2019)

iCAM

(compatible with
Hikvision,
Dahua,...)
1123

iCAM

iCAM-MiniHD I
X4
(2019)
(with camera
PTZ Hikvision)
1124

No camera - Main unit for any IP camera
The most important parameters: 4G / LTE transmission, 2x SIM socket, 1x LAN port with PoE, 48V DC power supply, mechanical
adapter for attaching a Dahua and Hikvision PTZ suspended camera, fast pole / wall mounting socket, IP66, does not include a
LTE rapid deployment video monitoring system - miniature (without camera.
IP camera).
New parameters for version 2019:
* The possibility of displaying in the OSD video image information about: alarm event, power status, GSM connection quality;
* Possibility to install the option: "MASS EVENTS" - a tool that helps to make a smooth LTE transmission surrounded by thousands of
Key features:
mobile phones, eg near festivals, demonstrations, sports events, etc.
* 4G / LTE - YES (2xSIM)
* Battery - NO
Camera parameters: does not contain a camera. Apply your own IP camera of any brand.
* Mobility and quick slide assembly - YES
Includes: iCAM-MiniHD I BACK, antenna, quick assembly GE-Mobile II x 1 pcs. DC 48V power supply, mounting accessories x 1 pc.
* Compatible with cameras and NVR Hikvision / Dahua - YES
Recommended accessories: Mounting adapter for cameras: Bosch, Axis, Avigillion, Novus, UNV, IDIS, Flir, GANZ and others;
* Camera - NO (mechanically adapted to mount almost any PTZ IP
mounting adapter for horn cameras; LTE SIMcam card; remote controller; GPS; iCAM-BOX; Wi-Fi;
camera of such brands as: Dahua, Hikvision ...)
In the case of delivery of an IP camera to CAMSAT, the product will be sent back fully operational and ready for work.
POWER SUPPLY: WITH CONTINUOUS POWER 48V DC

POWER SUPPLY: WITH CONTINUOUS POWER 48V DC
LTE rapid deployment video monitoring system - miniature with
PTZ camera
Key features:
* 4G / LTE - YES (2xSIM)
* Battery - NO
* Mobility and quick slide assembly - YES
* Camera - YES (rotary PTZ, zoom x4)

Full set - main unit with cameras
The most important parameters: Identical to the iCAM-MiniHD and BACK
Camera parameters: 2 Mpix 1080p, Day / Night, sensitivity: 0.05 Lux / F1.6 (color), 0.01 Lux / F1.6 (B / W), optical zoom x4, IR
illuminator - NO, H264, lens adjustable: 2.8 ~ 12 mm motozoom, AWB, ATW, AGC, BLC, HLC, 3D DNR, DWDR,
Observation range: Event detection from a distance: 110 m, Observation: 45 m, Diagnosis: 22 m, Identification: 10 m.
Includes: iCAM-MiniHD I BACK, PTZx1 camera, antennas, GE-Mobile II quick assembly socket x 1 pcs, 48V DC power supply,
mounting accessories x 1 pc.
Recommended accessories: Mounting adapter for cameras: Bosch, Axis, Avigillion, Novus, UNV, IDIS, Flir, GANZ and others;
mounting adapter for horn cameras; LTE SIMcam card; remote controller; GPS; iCAM-BOX; transmission Wi-Fi;
In the case of delivery of an IP camera to CAMSAT, the product will be sent back fully operational and ready for work.

iCAM

€

993,00

iCAM

€

1 660,00
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ICAM-PowerHD
Mobile 4G / LTE cameras for OPERATING tasks
powered from a removable lithium battery with a capacity of 64 Ah
iCAM-PowerHD
BACK
(version 2019)

iCAM

(compatible with
Hikvision, Dahua,
...)

1080

No camera - Main unit for any IP camera
Technical parameters: 4G / LTE transmission, SIM slot x 2 pcs, LAN port with PoE x 2 pcs, power supply: battery, 12V, 24V DC;
Light, replaceable Li-Ion 64Ah battery; CAM-OFF and StandBy controlled by SMS, detecting disassembly with SMS notification,
Rapid deployment LTE video monitoring system with its own high- mechanical adapter for mounting any IP PTZ Hikvision and Dahua camera, quick sliding assembly, transparent for connection
between camera and VMS, built-in battery charger - NO, external IP66.
capacity battery backup - without an IP camera
New parameters for version 2019:
Designed for quick commissioning anywhere without a power source.
For operational use for special services, military and everywhere where * The possibility of displaying in the OSD video image information about: alarm event, battery status and voltage, charging, sabotage,
GSM connection quality;
there is no power supply.
* Possibility to install the option: "MASS EVENTS" - a tool that helps to make a smooth LTE transmission surrounded by thousands of
mobile phones, eg near festivals, demonstrations, sports events, etc.
Key features:
Camera parameters: does not contain a camera. Use your own IP camera from any manufacturer.
* 4G / LTE - YES (2xSIM)
Working time on the battery depends on the power consumption of the IP camera [camera power]:
* Battery - YES (3 days)
* <4W: up to 105h or up to 200h working with an additional iCAM-Battery
* Automatic charging of the battery with 230V - NO
* <8W: up to 72 hours or up to 144 hours of work with iCAM-Battery
* Mobility and quick slide assembly - YES
* <12W: up to 57h or up to 100h of work with iCAM-Battery
* Compatible with cameras and NVR Hikvision / Dahua - YES
* Camera - NO (mechanically adapted to mount almost any PTZ IP
* <18W: up to 42h or up to 80h working with iCAM-Battery
camera of such brands as: Dahua, Hikvision ...)
Includes: iCAM-PowerHD BACK, Li-ION charger, antennas, GE-Mobile II quick-assembly socket x 1 pcs, mounting accessories x 1
pc.
POWER SUPPLY: 12V DC BATTERY

iCAM

€

4 933,00

iCAM

€

5 300,00

iCAM

€

5 633,00

Recommended accessories: Mounting adapter for cameras: Bosch, Axis, Avigillion, Novus, UNV, IDIS, Flir, GANZ and others;
mounting adapter for horn cameras; LTE SIMcam card; RC remote control; GPS; iCAM-BOX; Wi-Fi;
In the case of delivery of an IP camera to CAMSAT, the product will be sent back fully operational and ready for work.

iCAM

iCAM-PowerHD
X4 LTE
(version 2019)

1081

(with camera
PTZ Hikvision)

Rapid deployment LTE video monitoring system with its own
battery power supply with a large capacity for 3 days and with a
PTZ camera.
Key features:
* as in iCAM-PowerHD BACK
* Camera - YES (PTZ with zoom x4)
* Video recording for 7-10 days

iCAM-PowerHD
X30 IR150 LTE
(version 2019)

iCAM

POWER SUPPLY: 12V DC BATTERY

1082

(with camera
PTZ Dahua or
Hikvision)

POWER SUPPLY: 12V DC BATTERY
Mobile LTE video monitoring system with its own battery power
supply with large capacity for 2 days
Key features:
* as in iCAM-PowerHD BACK
* Camera - YES (PTZ with zoom x30, IR 150 m)
* Video recording for 7-10 days

Full set - main unit with cameras
Technical parameters: same as in iCAM-PowerHD BACK
Camera parameters: 2 Mpix 1080p, Day / Night, sensitivity: 0.05 Lux / F1.6 (color), 0.01 Lux / F1.6 (B / W), optical zoom x4, IR
illuminator - NO, H264, lens adjustable: 2.8 ~ 12 mm motozoom, AWB, ATW, AGC, BLC, HLC, 3D DNR, DWDR,
Observation range: Event detection from a distance: 110 m, Observation: 45 m, Diagnosis: 22 m, Identification: 10 m.
Working time: up to 72 hours or up to 144 hours of work with an additional iCAM-Battery module
Includes: iCAM-PowerHD BACK, Hikvision PTZ rotary camera, Li-ION battery charger, SD128GB memory card, antennas, GEMobile II quick assembly socket x 1 pcs, mounting accessories x 1 pc.

Parameters: identical as in iCAM-PowerHD BACK
Camera parameters: PTZ camera, 2 Mpix, Day / Night, sensitivity: 0.005 Lux / F1.6 (color), 0.0005 Lux / F1.6 (B / W), optical zoom
x30, IR illuminator for 150 m, h265 +, adjustable lens: 4.5 ~ 135mm, AWB, AGC, ATW, BLC, HLC, EIS, 2D / 3D DNR, WDR 120dB,
RoI, Defog, intelligent image analysis (IVS) functions: Auto Tracking, virtual line crossing, intrusion detection , face detection and
appearance / disappearance of the object, registration of the largest traffic (trace on the heat map).
Observation range: Event detection: at a distance of 1862 m, Observation: 744 m, Diagnosis: 372 m, Identification: 186 m
Working time: up to 24 hours or up to 48 hours of work with an additional iCAM-Battery module
Includes: iCAM-PowerHD BACK, Dahua PTZ swivel camera, Li-ION charger, SD128GB memory card, antennas, GE-Mobile II quick
assembly socket x 1 pcs. Mounting accessories x 1 pc.
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-

Individual pricing.
Depends on the
camera model
and brand

Options
extending the functionality of rapid deployment cameras

Opcje iCAM i iConstruction

iCAM-Adapter
Option 00 64
1100

RemoteControl
Option 00 43
1101

iMount-Triplex
Option 00 60
1102

iCAM & iConstruction options

iMount-Duplex
Option 00 61
1103

GeoSecurity
Option 00 29
1104

Lock
Option 00 31
1105

StandBy
Option 00 42

Option available with:
* iConstruction-CAM
* iCAM-MobileHD II
* iCAM-PowerHD
* iCAM-MiniHD I i II

Mounting adapter for any cameras, eg Bosch, Novus, Axis, UNV, Avigilon, etc.
Adapter for mounting IP PTZ cameras with hanging pipe fitting. The set includes an adapter for mounting PTZ cameras of various
brands. Ask the CAMSAT technical department for details and compatibility.

Option available with:
* iCAM-MobileHD II
* iCAM-PowerHD
* iCAM-MiniHD II

Radio remote controller for iCAM systems
Radio remote control for remote turning off / on the camera with a range of 10 m. It allows to significantly extend the battery
operation time by turning it off during the period of non-use. The option includes an RC remote control and a control module.

C

€

227,00

Option available with:
* iCAM-MobileHD II
* iCAM-PowerHD
* iCAM-MiniHD II

Mounting adapter for up to three fixed cameras
The adapter allows the installation of three fixed cameras on devices from the iCAM series. Ask the CAMSAT technical
department for details and compatibility.

C

€

187,00

Option available with:
* iCAM-MobileHD II
* iCAM-PowerHD
* iCAM-MiniHD II

Mounting adapter for 1 PTZ camera and 2 fixed cameras
The adapter allows the installation of 1 PTZ camera and 2 fixed cameras on the iCAM series devices. Ask the CAMSAT technical
department for details and compatibility.

C

€

187,00

Option available with:
* iCAM-MobileHD II
* iCAM-PowerHD
* iCAM-MiniHD I i II

Camera GPS geolocation with zone exit notification system
GPS geo location + SMS / Email notification system for disassembly or theft. The system allows you to inform the user, eg if the
camera leaves the assembly zone (works via LTE).

C

€

327,00

Option available with:
* iConstruction-CAM
* iCAM-MobileHD II
* iCAM-PowerHD
* iCAM-MiniHD I i II

Lock, padlock to protect the camera from unauthorized disassembly
C

€

19,00

Option available with:
* iCAM-PowerHD

Standby mode activated by SMS
Special battery saving mode in the camera activated by SMS (extends the battery operation time significantly). The control is
carried out by sending an order via SMS.

-

individual pricing

-

individual pricing

C

€

127,00

C

€

184,00

iCAM & iConstruction options

1106

RALcolor
Option 00 49
1107

Wifi
Option 00 24
1108

Rec2T
Option 00 20
1109

Option available with:
* iCAM-MobileHD II
* iCAM-PowerHD
* iCAM-MiniHD I i II

Selected Color iCAM
Selected special camera color according to RAL palette made in powder coating technology. Delivery time +14 days.

Option available with:
* iConstruction-CAM
* iCAM-PowerHD
* iCAM-MiniHD I i II

WiFi with a range of 50 m working in the 2.4GHz band for iCAM and iConstruction systems
Wireless WiFi transmission for wireless system configuration. It enables: viewing, controlling, browsing and downloading the
archive and system management.

Option available with:
* iCAM-MobileHD II

Special 2T memory for the iCAM-MobileHD II mobile camera.
It provides continuous recording of HD video content up to 90 days of recordings.
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Accessories
for rapid deployment cameras

1112

iCAM-Magnetic
STAND
NEW 2018/2019
Option 00 62

Compatible with:
* iConstruction-CAM
* iCAM-MobileHD II
* iCAM-PowerHD
* iCAM-MiniHD I i II

Magnetic tripod for the roof of the car
A powerful magnetic tripod for mobile cameras from the iCAM and iConstruction series. A magnetic stand designed for mounting
on the roof of a car.

iCAM-Battery
Option 00 27

Compatible with:
* iCAM-MobileHD II
* iCAM-PowerHD
* iCAM-MiniHD I i II
* any camera IP PoE

External battery module (Li-ION)
External, light battery IP66 adapted to supply mobile camera systems from the series:
• iCAM-MobileHD II - increases the battery operation time by 200% (from 24-32h)
• iCAM-PowerHD - increases the battery operation time by 100% (from 48 -140h)
• iCAM-MiniHD - allows battery operation of the iCAM-MiniHD system for 24-72h continuous operation

Compatible with:
* iCAM-MobileHD II
* iCAM-PowerHD
* iCAM-MiniHD I i II
* any camera IP PoE

iCAM-Battery230 - External battery module (Li-ION) with automatic charging eg from a 230V lighting pole
An additional battery module that allows you to extend the work by 100% or the standard camera operation time x2 . In addition, it
can be automatically charged from the 230V light pole in a very short time. Thanks to the iCAM-Battery230 module, we will receive
the iCAM-MobileHD II mobile camera with continuous battery operation for 14-18 hours.

Compatible with:
* iConstruction-CAM
* iCAM-MobileHD II
* iCAM-PowerHD
* iCAM-MiniHD II

Strong transport box for mobile systems: iCAM and iConstruction with foam filling.
It enables safe transport and storage of mobile cameras.
Dimensions: 60 x 50 x 35 cm

Mounting socket
GE-Mobile II
Option 00 52

Compatible with:
* iConstruction-CAM
* iCAM-MobileHD II
* iCAM-PowerHD
* iCAM-MiniHD I i II

The universal iCAM II rapid deployment camera quick connector socket. Can be screwed to the wall or attached with steel
bands to the post 80-160 mm
Quick coupler socket for mounting a rapid deploymen camera on a pole or façade. The installation of several such sockets in the
city area enables very fast moving and installation of iCAM cameras in a new location.

iCAM-TVRec
Option 00 26

Compatible with:
* iConstruction-CAM
* iCAM-MobileHD II
* iCAM-PowerHD
* iCAM-MiniHD I i II

Online HDMI receiver for 4 iCAM cameras
Receiver for viewing 4 images from iCAM cameras or iConstructionCAM on TV via the Internet. In addition, it allows you to record
video images, control PTZ cameras, online preview in HD and many other options.

iCAM & iConstruction options
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iCAM-Battery230
Option 00 63
1114

iCAM-BOX
Option00 48
1115

1116

1117

Included: iCAM-TVRec, power supply x 1 pcs

iCAM

€

1 153,00

iCAM

€

1 660,00

iCAM

€

1 993,00

C

€

427,00

C

€

97,00

iCAM

€

327,00

Price list of rapid deployment cameras PRO designed for
city monitoring and City Guards/Police.
CAMSAT 2019
below prices anre netto and do not include VAT 23% tax
valid since 01.04.2019

Group

Index

Model
PTZ-Keyboard
Option 00 50

iCAM & iConstruction options

Technical parameters
Keyboard controlling the PTZ camera
PTZ control keyboard with 3D joystick for iCAM cameras.

PTZKeyboard/Video
Option00 51

Compatible with:
* iCAM-MobileHD II
* iCAM-PowerHD
* iCAM-MiniHD I i II

Keyboard controlling the PTZ camera with the Video preview
PTZ control keyboard with 3D joystick for iCAM cameras with screen for video image preview.

iCAM-AKU22
Option 00 53

Compatible with:
* iCAM-MobileHD II
* iCAM-Battery230

A light Li-ION battery for powering the iCAM-MobileHD I and II system
A special, light battery with up to 12-16h of working time and designed to work in temperatures below -30 ° C + 55 ° C. A
specialized battery with the possibility of charging in minus temperatures -20 ° C + 55 ° C. Lifetime of over 5,000 charging cycles
with a capacity drop of up to 80%. Quick-change battery in iCAM-MobileHD and iCAM-MobileHD II systems

Compatible with:
* iCAM-PowerHD
* iCAM-Battery

A light Li-ION battery for powering iCAM-PowerHD and iCAM-Battery.
A special, light battery with up to 72h of working time and designed to work in temperatures
-10° C to + 55° C. Charging temperature 0° C + 55° C. Quick-change battery in iCAM-PowerHD and iCAM-Battery systems.

Compatible with:
* iCAM-MobileHD II

Wireless radio receiver with LAN output
A radio module for receiving a wireless signal from the iCAM system within a radius of 1km. It allows you to connect the signal
from mobile cameras to your own LAN and receive images on any computer or NVR with ONVIF.

1120

iCAM-AKU64
Option 00 54
1121

iCAM-Receiver
Option 00 37
1122

Description and features
Compatible with:
* iConstruction-CAM
* iCAM-MobileHD II
* iCAM-PowerHD
* iCAM-MiniHD I i II
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Picture

Discount

Netto retail price

-

individual pricing

-

individual pricing

C

€

453,00

C

€

967,00

iCAM

€

263,00

